TOWN OF OAK CITY
May 6, 2019
Minutes

TOWN MEETING 7:00 P.M.
CALL TO ORDER- Mayor Stalls
PRAYER- Tommy Williams
REGULAR SESSION
In Attendance- Mayor Stalls; Commissioners: J. Brown, P. Burnett, S. Harrell and V.
Porter Absent: Commissioner E. Brown
AGENDA/MINUTES-Motion to approve by Commissioner Harrell and 2nd by
Commissioner Burnett. Motion passed unanimously
CONSENT AGENDA
BOARD REPORTS- Commissioner Harrell asked about the Golf Cart Ordinance and
what the deputies are supposed to look for on the Golf Cart and them issuing tickets for
those who are in violation. Mayor Stalls stated the deputies should get in contact with
him but it was suggested to review the Ordinance to see what it entails.
Commissioner/Town Clerk Porter announce that the Budget Workshop meeting will be
on Wednesday, May 22 at 6pm
OLD BUSINESS
Meters- A motion was made by Commissioner Harrell to have EMC to install the new
meters with under glass for the amount of $130.00 per meter, 2nd by Commissioner
Burnett. Motion passed unanimously
NEW BUSINESS
Butch Beach- presented the board with the 2019 Fire Department Report and also
informs the board that Lieutenant Willie Bunch will be putting in smoke detectors in
people homes who needs them. Butch also informs the board that they need to look
into getting a building for their Bucket Truck because the Fire Department will not be
able to house it anymore with the new brush truck taking up a lot of space. Mr. Beach
informs the board that Ricky Cannon is the Deputy Chief in charge on fire scenes.

Kevin Tuner presented the board with the 2019 Rescue Department Report and
discusses the increase in calls within the city limits of Oak City.
Mayor Stalls inform the board that Bentley Hardison ask if the town would allow him to
close off East 2nd and Chestnut Street using his own cones on May 17th from the hours
of 4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. for his daughter Wedding Reception. Commissioner Harrell
stated that for the safety of the residents it would be a good idea to close the streets
off because 90% of people do not stop at the stop sign on that street.
Commissioner/Town Clerk Porter stated that the Mayor may need to explain to the
citizens of Oak City about closing Town streets versus city streets. Mayor Stalls went on
to explain to the citizens that the town own streets can be closed by the town but the
state own streets cannot and they would have to contact NCDOT for the State Roads.
Commissioner Porter also stated that if the board is going to do it for one citizen that it
need to be done for all.
Commissioner Harrell made a motion that the board would allow Mr. Hardison to close
off the requested town streets (Chestnut and 2nd Street) for his event. Also for future
residents to be able to do the same but a request must be made to the Town Clerk a
week before the event and it would only include Town Streets and not State owned
Streets. Motion was 2nd by Commissioner Burnett. Motion passed unanimously
PUBLIC COMMENTS- None
Motion to adjourn by Commissioner Porter 2nd by Commissioner J. Brown
Meeting adjourn at 8:37 p.m.

